
Promineant Citzes= of Hamilton on Statid in Trial f
JanyAt~torney's Petitionl for mandate Vorcing.
jury Comm~ission to Comnpile New .List.

I t* , atl a*rch 27.-(pec$iiaL)- 1
oi a coifnection' with the I

tof a writ of mandate* to,the jury, commission to place
ee Iof citittes, eligible for

S srv •lee on -the Jury llst for 1914,
w b hWas started yesterday in the
distt court with Fudge Asa L. Dun-

s t la, on the bench. Wiah
iat4te this noon, When court ad.

S iittii ondy mrning at 11
o's judge Duhcan had to return
s tli afternoon, and lnas-

mateu Mg ettorneyl for 3. D. Tay-
lo the rtator, were not ready with
their testiaony, the 'case was not

up at all this afternoon. Be-
bnd&ay morning Attorneys Wag-11 and Taylor will have prepared a

limt of etiS•lle jurymen from the regis-
tfition. books for each precinct, using
agte as their basis. This will be.
1-ehQled to agree' with the assessment
SolKii':of the county, and a copy placed.
in the haadl of the counsel for the
commisauin.

Attorneys to Check List.

-Whien A. T. Hork, county clerk and
~olrder, was called to the stand, this

(tior0ing with the registration. hooks,
the court -suggested that the checking
of each man in the courtroom would
be"'a tedi ptt matter, and advised that
t k orneys prepare a list and sub-

' it. This was readily agreed to.
ty Attorney Taylor took the

S morning and t~tified as to
Gmtleiions made to him by Tanner

afd Hart before the suit was started.
The•s admissions, as related by Tay-
1t1•, were somewhat different from the
tet!rnony given by these witnesses
-yesterday, and the admission-of the
evldence was strongly objegted to by
Attotney O'Hara, on the gfounds that
the :attorneys could not present evl-
Sdenc to contradict the testimony of
their own tdstimony. The court up-
held. this objection. Taylor testified
tlatt Hart and Tanner told him that
they wanted to see another jury
drawn, the former telling Taylor that
he.'Was green at the business and
tht "they put one over on him."!
Later, Miles Romney, while on the
S atind, added this contribution as
conling from Hart: "They will have
to ?show me the next time before any
name is left off." Taylor also stated
that' Hart told him that they (he and
Tanner), were advised by Cooper that'
persons paying a personal ,or poor
tax only were not eligible. This evi-
dence was ruled out by the court, on
the grounds that such evidence could

RQOT OF ALL EVIL
IS FAILURE TO VOTE

Woolley Declares no True Churchman or Citizen Will Neg-
lect to Go to the Polls-Big Crowd Hears Anti-

Saloon Workers-Morrow Talks Also.

John G. Woolley says that a man rev
Can't be a consistent Christian or of
make- good as a man and a citizen un- it
lesh he goes to the polls at every op- tio
portunity and casts his vote in the an
intel-ests of clean government. The me
man who stays at home, either from lef
lack of interest or because he is th,
afraid to take a stand for right, is tel
.worse than the man who deliberately fie
votes for unclean men and the cop- wl
tinuance of immoral practices. mt

The First Methodist Episcopal ca
church was filled to its capacity last 5'
evening by a crowd - which listened as
eagorly to speeches made by Mr.
Woolley, the noted temperance work-
er, formerly a leader in the prnhill.
tion party, and Rev. George W. Mor- go
row, field secretary of the Anti-Sa- m;
loon League of America. Both are go
now working in the interest of the lei
national anti-saloon, organization and wl
Mr, Woolley explained why he left A,
the prohibition party and turned his en
efforts to assist the new organiza- ti(
tion in his address last night. Mr. in
*Morrow was identified with the anti- as
saloon league in Vermont for six hi
Years and with a similar state or- si-
gnisition in Michigan for eight m
*5e . lHe has been field secretary te
f1o t0'h national league for two years, A
Both ge•ntlemen are eloquent speakers p(
and are "loaded to the guards" with n
facts and igures concerning the tem- Iti
peance movement in this country. cc
Personal experiences of a service of at
years in t: lgbting John Barleycorn n
were drawn ,upon freely by each
speaker last night and both talks
were very interesting and instruotive.

Not Political Issue. al

Mr. Woolley said that at one time to
hb believed temper nce could be cl
made a political issue and win. After ci
years of work in the prohibition party oi
hbe changed his mind. The party was a

6t it smccess and he left it fur that '

i~

ined - Op URo

-Md i d so It wet for ti
atth.most ofue .liw er' nantural Life.

Nature 't intend tat we wear corset. tight cllars o
ve~Pi~v in badly' eniae`es rw houses, nor eat and

,o of tie a too~ or@ ride sreet when we Io* ld w

The om i that the whe n It p-i at of maw qa look for qtr

:":?ii u tever !Q years.k `,s .b. 1 s bu
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MildsI~t to 1 t .Desags om

be sequred aoly bl puttitt Cooper' on
the stand' Coiper was lot called to-

day, and It it doubtful if the attor-

neys tol' the relator wit use him.
Both Taylor anidRomnii te i, d . M.

Tucker, who wasi clled 3jit btefore
noon, testified that Hart, had told
then that all he thad to dd with the
drawing of the juri' wai to cony the
names on the tWypewriter, as they
were called off by Cooper and' Taih-
ner. Yesterday, while on the stand,
he testified that hb talked over With
the otliePr members of the commission,
the eliglbility of ottisoens as their
names were called, ven e. tating that
when residents of taamilton Heights
and' other east bench locations were
called; that the commission relled on
his knowledge.

Romnaey en ilsnd.
Milea Romney. editor of the Wcst-

ern News, was called early this morn-
ing, and after stating what had been
told him by hart, he! was asked by
Attornell O'•laia, in cross-examina-
tion, if that was all the information
he had conderning the drawing of the
jury. Romney declared that the only
additional evidence he had was the
jury list. O'Hara then asked him if
he had proof for the statement, made
editorially in his paper, that. the jury
list Was "brazenly hand-picked by 0.
C. Cooper, business partner of R. A.
O'Hara," and Romney declared he
had none other than the jury list.
O'Hara also asked him if he had
proof for the insinuation that he
(O'Hara) had something to do with
the selection of the names on the list.
Romney declared that it wasponly a
surmise with him. He was then asked
if he knew there were names left off
the, list, and Romney stated, there
was many of them. He couldn't state
how many, but declared he had
checked off a long list, When he was
asked if he knew that all of his list
was eligible he declared that "some
of them were eligible." He was then
asked if he thought the members of
the commission could absolutely know
whether every man in the valley was
eligible. O'Hara referred to the fact
that-Romney had made a "i{oller" in
his paper because he was left off the
list, and added that he himself was
left off the list, but that he .didn't
consider that cause for calling for
another list. Romney advised the at-
torney that he Considered him a com-
petent juryman. Here the court ad-
vised that the examination cease.

reason, fully convinced that the canuse
of temperance would never ,win until
it was promoted through some na-
tional organization that could appeal
and demand support from the true
men of all political faiths. After he
left the prohibition party he still felt
the call to make a noise in behalf of
temperance. Then he became Identi-
fied with the anti-saloon league,
whicdl is seeking the support of the
men of every political nelief; which
can ask for and win the suouort of
a- demnocrat or a progressive the same
as it can of a prohibitionist.

Make Good to Be Good.

"A churchman must not only he
good," said Mr. Woolley, "but he
must make good. He is not making
good as a churchman or a citizen un-
less he goes to the polls and votes for
what his religion teacnes n!m is right.
As a prohibitionist I sought to influ-
ence men to leave their political par-
ties and join my party. As a worker
in the anti-saloon league I never
ask a man to leave his party. I urge
him to stay there, and, as a progres-
sive or a democrat, or whatever he
may be, to work for the cause of
temperance within his Awn ranks.
Above all, I urge him to go to the
polls and vote. It was nbt a lack of
men who favor the suppression of
the liquor trifffic that resulted in re-
cent battles in the cause of temper-
ance being lost. It was because these
men failed to go to the polls."

A Hot Chase.

"The old liquor fox is just a little
ahead of the temperance hound in
this country," said Mr. Morrow in his
talk. "And the chase will never
cease until the old rascal has been
caught and skinned and his pelt hung
on the barn. Sam Small says; 'It
ain't so lonesome as it used to was,'
We are no longer the tail of the dog;

evelasting holes, Jam the hoies
in after them. and plug thet tlp Ifor.
ever."

The saker gave soime temperance
figures and spoke of the organlsatioe
of the -.national anti-saloon league as

Tre are 36 states in this cou,-
tiP how with fewer saloons thai New
York. One-half of all the people now

ilt(tiig ti licensed territory are liviagln foui states:. One-half of all the

saloonls in this .country are now lo-
iated in.14 ,eties. There are fewur

Saloons south of the Mason and Dixon
trie -tile there are in the city of C'hi-
cago. 'One-half of all thesealoons in
tilts ̀ sotfttry are in six states-New
~ork, ;New 'Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Ohio, illinois and Wisconsin. Nine.
states now have state-wide prohibi-
tion, eventeen other states have
more thgn 50 per cent of their people
living in dry territory. Forty-seven
million of the people of this country
are~- wOW .ivliitg in territory from
which the saloon has been banished
by the govereign right of the people.

"These facts make this problem one
of national importance and ,a naticral
evil must have a national remedy. So.
at Colmbuis, Ohio. last November at
our nationaal ,anti-saloon league cmn-
vention, 'with, nearly 6 000 delegat z.

present' representing 97 state and na-
tional religious and temperance hbd-
les, every state in the Union being
included, we tissued a new dec.ara-
tion of independence for national
prohibition, to prohibit the manufae,
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors
ln this country.
"W aire going to win this fight."

CRACK SCHOLASTICS
JO PLAY TOW TEAM

Hamilton, March 27.-(Special.)-
The Hamilton Independents, composed
of high school players, and the fame
aggregation that trimmed the Social
club, 31 to 12, last Sunday, will cross
bats with a strengthened town team
Sunday afternoon at the old ball park.
Clark and Breise will do the pitching
for the town .team; with Jensen and
Warner back of the log. Blineaeur,
Merritt, Fullerton and Gertz will cover
the infield. It is expected that the
game will be an interesting ont.

DRUMMOND NOTES

Drummond, March 27.-(Special.)-
John Leinweber, proprietor of the
"A-2" ranch, which is located in the
Blackfoot valley near Ovando, has bills
out for a sale of chattels, which is to
be held at his ranch April 1.

V. M. Beeson was a Missoula visitor
ThugedMy imorning.

Earl Dingwall brought in some
horses from his Willow creek ranch
Wednesday evening to be treated by a
Deer Lodge veterinary,

Howard L. Conant of the Finch-
VanSlycke-McConville company of St.
Paul was interviewing Drummond
merchants Wednesday, leaving here
for Missoula.

Misses Grace and Myrtle Norris
spent Thursday at Missoula.

Judge Cummings of this place left
Thursday morning, for a business trip
to Garnet.

Art Simerson of the Day Produce
company of Missoula was, in Drum-
mond Wednesday.

Frank Morse returned Wednesday
from a business trip to the Garden
city.

James Milan, Dan Pease and Colonel
Morse were seen among the Missoula
passengers Thursday.

Miss Huibregste, Milwaundee opera-
tor from Falcon, Idaho, formerly of
this place, visited with Mrs. C. E. Tyn-
dale here Thursday. Miss Margaret
Ray, who worked the third trick at
this place for some time, is relieving
Miss Huibregste at Falcon.

A. J. Bender of the E. H. Stanton
company purchased four carloads of
sheep from Frank Davis, which were
shipped to Spokane over ,the Northern
Pacific Friday.

REAL ESTAJE PRICES
RETARD IMMIGRATION

Olympia, Wash., March 27--The de-
cline in immigration to the state of
Washington during the last four
years is the result of "unwarranted
boosting of real estate prices," ac-
cording to the declaration of delegates
to the state convention on immigra-
tion, called by Secretary of State
Howell, which opened here today with
100 delegates in attendance. The
speakers agreed that some means
must be devised to provide cheaper
landi 'for settlers and to provide a
system of rural credits to enable im-
migrants to develop their f .rms. Con-
sideration of plans to increase immi-
gration and to provide homes for set-
tiers will be taken up tomorrow.

eANKRUPTCY.

Butte, March 27.-(Special.)-A. M.
Miles of Hamilton, Mont., this morning
was declared a voluntary bankrupt by

eral Judge Bourquin. A. M. Miles
conducted a 5, and 10-cent store at
Hamilton. and his liabilities are given
at $1,484.21, with assets of $8.8A.15. of
which $2,000 is an tinsurance policy,
claimed to be qxempt{ The value of
the stock he now has in his store is
listed at $1,475.

SOLD MEDAL. OFFERED.

S.tev asvril,:Marcbh 7T.-(Specla)-
rxk. -43 o "g T. Ba•sa has offered. a

gold mela to the ptevepeville con-
t~tn woning the ~highest number I
of pits st the Uavalli county Inter-
sheolastic meet, which will be held in

+ • +

DIVIDED AND SOLD

A ROAD ON TH E DALY FARM.

Hamilton, March 7.--(Specill.l-

That the Bitter Rnti stock farm will

be owned by inddividual farmers within

the next few years seemS, to be the

natural result of the determination of
Marcus Daly to dispose of the large
ranch in 80-acre tracts as fast as they

can be sold.

As the result of a decision reached

this week, work was started yesterday

on the surveying of the Gilchrist ranch

of 1,280 acres of the best land to be

found in the farm, dividing it into 80-

acre tracts. About June 1 thlCse tracts

will be put on the market at such
terms that eastern farmers will be able

to purchase, paying part down and the

remainder during a term of ten years
with profits from the ranches. Man-

ager Crawford announces tjhat another
large tract will be put onto the mar-

ket as soon as the Gilchrist ranch is

disposed of. No one individual will be

sold less than '0 acres. This decision

on the part of Mr. Daly means muchll to

New Model Royal No.10
This newkRoyal Master-Model No. 10 is the only hundred-dollar
typewriter that fills the new field for the Typewriter of Triple
Servi ce---letter-making, card-typing and billing---all inbuilt in one
master machine at one first cost---without a dollar of extra cost to

the purchaser!

The new Royal Model 10 is like the "mas- various uses--one typewriter with the com-
ter key" that unlocks all the doors of a giait bined advantages of many!
office building-for it opens swiftly. and The ordinary operator, With the new Royal
surely each of the three main doors of type- Master-Model 10, steps forward into virtually
writer service; it writes, types cards and bills! the same class as the expert typist. This is

made possible by the sheer simplicity of this
Think of the tremendous advantage of one great Triple Service Feature inbuilt com-

standard model of a typewriter for all of these pactly in the Royal.

The Master Turn the machine
sideways and you can

Machine see daylight right
through it. Mark the

of All absence of complicated
mechanism. It's what

Typewriters you don't find there-
a 1,000 working-parts

The latest produc- less-than-others- that
tion in the typewriter proves the Royal's
wolHd durability.

If you are interested in a new typewriter-if you are desirous of trading your old machine for a new, up-to-
date machine-write or phone.

Missoulian Publishing Company
.mGeneral Agents for Missoula, Ravalll, Sanders, Flathead and Granite Counties.
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SE DALLY FARM.

the city of Hamilton and the illiter

Root. With ia prosperous runner 'lo-

cated on every SO-acre tract into which

the farm can be divcided, lhamilton will

be surrounded by one of the richllest

farmnning districts in the sltate, the in-

crease in populltion incrensing in

every way the prosperity and stability

of the city and community.

DAUGHTER IS BORN.

Stevensville, March 27.-(Specill.)---
A daughter was born Wednesdaly.

night to Mr. and Mrs. Harry White,

who reside south of Stevonsville. l r:.
White is a niece of Governor Major
of Missouri.

SELF DEFENSE.
B•uttit, \larch 27.- (Speoiial.) -Palpp,

on trial for murder, testified in his

own behalf today. lh aii it was a

question of kill or being killed, and he

heat the slain Iman, rok'lks, to it,

I ".t* --4

Cheapest
bythe Box

How you smack your lips over the delicious tang of a
golden "Sunkist" orangel Breakfast would be a blank
without it.

"Sunkist" are the finest selected oranges grown. Seedless,
tree-ripened, thin-skinnei, fibreless. Picked, wrapped in tissue
paper, and packed by gloved hands, Cleanest of all fruits.

"Sunkist" Lemons on Fish and Meats
"Sunkist" lemons are the finest fruit selected from the

11\ best lemon groves of California. Mostly seedless. Juicier-
more economical-than other lemons.

"Sunkist" Orange Spoon
Guaranteed Rogers A-I Standard Silver plate. Rich,

heavy. Exclusive "Sunkist"pattern. 27different premiums.
For this orange spoon send 12 trademarks cut from

"Sunkist" orange or lemon wrappers and six 2-cent stamps.
"Red Ball" orange and lemon wrappers count same as
"Sunkist."

Send your name for our complete free "Sunkist" premium
circular and Premium Club Plan,

Reduced prices at your
dealer'son "SUNKIST"
Oranges by the box or
half-box.

O Address all orders for premium
" silverware and all correspondence to

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS
EXCHANGE, 139 N. Clark St., Clicato

STENOGRAPHERS
Just received, 250,000 thin, tough

SECOND SHEETS
Just the thing for space saving

75c PER 1000 SHEETS
By mail, add 8 cents per 1,000 for postage.

Missoulian Publishing Co.


